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Labor Camp At 
Alondra Park 
1$ Approved
Presidential Sanction Is Given

To Allocation of Three
Projects

Presidential approval has been 
given to allocation of labor 
camps for Alondra Park, Val 
Strdc Park and for the Santa 
Susana mountain areas, and the 
necessary papers were to be 
signed Tuesday of -this week in 
San Francisco.-

To immediately clinch the allo 
cation, the board of supervisors 
authorized L. S. Pcrcey and 
Arthur Bridgman, of the county 
forestry department, to go to 
the northern city Monday night 
to sign the necessary papers on 
behalf of the county. 
- The forestry department has 
been operating state labor 
camps in the three areas for 
some weeks, making improve 
ments in Alondra Park, just 
north of Torrance, and in Val 
Verde Park, in the Santa Clara 
valley. The Santa Susana camp 
workers have been constructing 
fire motorways and other fire 
protection facilities in the Santa 
Susana mountains.

Notification of the presiden- 
- tial-approval-tame-to-Spenee-Dr 
Turner, county forester, from 
H. A. R. Garleton, administra 
tive assistant to Frank Y. Mc- 

. iaughlin, state WPA ..adminis 
trator, lafe^ast week; Cafletoif 
is directly in charge of state 
labor camps under, the WPA

Crispy, fresh-baked cookies 
so wholesome and appetiz 
ing. Try a dozen today.

FREE DELIVERY
All orders of 25c or over
delivered to your door.

PHONE 572

Whitney Bakery
1323 Sartori Torrance

Santa Monica Breakwater Creates 
Serious Beach Erosion Problem

Studies looking toward a permanent solution of the 
beach erosion problem which has resulted from construc 
tion of the Santa Monica yacht harbor breakwater were 
under way today, following an inspection of the beach 
erosion problem at Santa Barbara. 

Los Angeles county and city
officials found the situation at 
Santa Barbara much more ser 
ious than anticipated. Beach 
frontage for a distance of nine 
miles down the coast from the 
breakwater has drifted away 
until there Is practically no 
beach left, the of ficiate .and en 
gineers found.

If this condition should be re 
peated along Los Angeles 
county's coast line as an ulti 
mate result of the Santa Monica 
breakwater, nine miles to the 
south would bring, the damage

Hermosa beaches,- it was point 
ed out today.

On the other hand, there still 
remains to 'be constructed some 
kind, of jetties for the Ballona 
Creek outlet. Should this con 
templated work, which would 
extend practically straight out 
into the ocean for several hun-

on the city and county beach 
areas for nine miles south, dam 
age would extend down below
Kedondo Beach, to The city~~of 
Torrance, engineers said.

While the Santa Monica break 
water is built parallel with the. 
coast line,- instead^of  at^right 
angles to the coast line,, sand

late around the breakwater,. The 
problem may not become as ser 
ious as at Santa Barbara, how 
ever, where the breakwater at 
right . angles to the coast has 
caused sand to fill in north of

beach out to the end of the 
breakwater. Sand carried by 
ocean currents moves in a 
southerly direction all along .the 
Southern California coast.

program. The San Francisco

to extend Into the'latter part of 
the week, with a number of pro 
jects to come up 'for final ap 
proval, in undertermined order.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE FAMOUS
Hetty Green, .capitalist and 

great woman financier, was 
born ^November 21, 1835.

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

OWNED STORES

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
PRICES EFFECTIVE THUR.-FRI.-SAT.

Ivory Soap 
Med.....................2 for 11c
lg«- ----  '....:............10c

P&G Soap..........3 for 10c

Oxydol, Ige. ..21c

JELLO 
2 for . 11

Ocean Spray Cran 
berry Sauce, can ........17c

Sonbrite 3 +i\c 
Cleanser c'ns10

Baker's Southern Style 
Coconut, 4-oz. ............12c

Camay Soap......3 for 14c
N.B.C. Shredded
Wheat..................2 for 25c

Babo, can......................10c
Coffee, Shasta, Ib.......25c

Sperry Pancake Flour  
'Sml. ..............................10
Med. ............................./ISc

Bisquick. Ige.

Wheaties: ..2 for 21c

CRISCO 
Ib.S'lc 3lbs.54c

None Such Mince 
Meat...................2 for 23o

COFFEE
Folger's IL.

Now In Progress, Special 
Sale Complete Line of 
Black Swan Quality 
Foods . . . see displays at 
stores.

Also, sale of LIBBY FINE 
FOODS in progress.

AT YOUR DOOR for many more specials including a 
full line of Pre-Holiday Specials . . . nuts, fruit peel, 
raisins, olives, etc., etc.

RICHARD COLBURN
\/ 1801 Cabrillo Avenue 

Torrance, Phone 110

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torrance Boulevard 

Torrance, Phone 486

GEO. H. COLBURN
645 Sartori Avenue 

Torrance, Phone 622

Keeping Up With
Torrance High

By RAY DA VIS

Issued for the students on 
November 14 was 'the November 
number of the flame, which is 
the monthly magazine of the 
school. Its very attractive cover 
was made by Jack Javens. It '
Up of every football game 
played by Torrance this season. 
It gives an account of the ac 
tivities and clubs, has poems 
about Hallowe'en and Thanks 
giving, contains a cross Word' 
puzzle and. other special fea 
tures. 

The magazine is a printshop

publications group under 
direction of Mr. Andrews.

the

A week ago Tuesday was the

~gnsge~depaTtment Mrsr-BoyiK 
ton and Mrs'. Morse were hos 
tesses. Mrs. Morse presented 
her BIO- Latin class,' which is 
organized as a club and which 
conducts its meetings in 
Latin. For original work they 
presented posters illustrating 
English words derived from 
Latin ones. Reports and a read 
ing lesson were' also given.. The 
feature of the day was when 
Peggy Olson illustrated the 
Roman method of mathematical 
calculations on the fingers. 

. Mrs. Boynton presented her

V:.classes.- First their conversa 
tion and drill work were shown. 
Then came two skits, one -by 
each" "class. THe Spanish 
class gave De Viaje. 
. La Partida, which was

tion of the Spanish V group.

has been selected by Miss Burn- 
ham as follows:  

Editor, Adeline Morisset; 
associate editor, Francis Shibil 
yama; classes, Ruth Nagayama; 
campus life, Bettle Dalton; fac 
ulty, Vida Jones; humor, Mil 
dred Hitchcock; advertising 
manager, Harry Bell; subscrip 
tions, Ray Davis; girls' athletics, 
Ray. SUedel; boys' athletics, 
Eiieen Miles.

Voting day was Tuesday. It 
was also the day on which the 
high school acted as host to 
many visiting parents and 
friends. The recent demonstra 
tion being such a success, it 
was thought that the parents 
might enjoy, seeing it.top;,con: 
sequently, they were invited on 
November 19. The day was 
most interesting and many 
classes were invited. Mrs. 
Grace Morse repeated her Latin 
demonstration; Miss Burnham's 
class gave their five original 
plays on Colonial life; Mrs. 
Young's, their discussion on 
"Women In Industry"; Mrs, 
Boynton's, their two Spanish 
plays; and Miss Irene Mills, th 
"Elizabeth!an Solution Fo 
Youth's Problems of Today."

Another third Monday in thi 
month came around on Novem 
her 18 and in its footsteps cami 
the Tor-rensic Forum meeting 
In the meeting a new treasure 
was elected, Florence Buchman 
The meeting was then turned 
over to the program chairman 
who introduced Miss Vaubel 
During the summer, in company 
with Miss Colter, she had vis 
ited Mexico, and it was the priv 
ilege of the club to hear her 
talk on her trip.

Mazatlan, the capital of So 
nora, was the first place she 
talked of. In her talk she men 
tloned the dress of the people 
market, the street urchins, the 
cathedrals and the appearances 
of the streets. An interesting 
fact Is' that the harbor ol 
Mnmtlan is often so rough that 
freight and people have to be 
transported to the mainland by 
cables. Miss Vaubel also visited 
the Indians and found them 
very primitive fn dress, through 
all these years they have pro 
gressed very little. Miss Vaubel 
lad picked up some Indian lac 
quer work and exhibited it to 
Lhe Forum and told how it was 

made.

To Keep Autoists In Their Places
Now orange center

line* are being
painted on thai

topi of numerous
 tale highway

grades awl around
hazardous earn*, to
keep metarule on

their own aid*
of the.road.' ' 

To dimmub the 
dangers of head-on 

eolltiiona, the . ,
 tale highway- 

department baa 
ordered aigne like

thi. from the .
Automobile Club

of Southern
California 

and the California) 
State Automobile

Auociation, 
wbieh are now 
potting them. 

State Patrolman
C. M. Martin 

ia here pointing a
aigniBcant 

warning that the
new rule mtut 

-. b»' obeyed.. _

Oil From Ships Kills Birds 
TORONTO, Ont. (U.P.)   Mil 

lions" oFwiia birds are" killecTT>y 
oil discharged by . oil-burning 
vessels on the ocean, Dr. T. Gil 
bert Pearson, New York dele 
gate to the American Ornitholo 
gists' Union convention, revealed 
In .ah interview here.

Pretty Girls His Undoing
CHICAGO. (U.P.) Attendants 

at the John ~ Cferef ̂ library In~- 
vestigated ; when they saw 
George Russel Gerardin, 31, in 
dustriously cutting pictures of 
pretty girls : from travel maga 
zines. Geradin was arrested 
and sentenced to 3Q days. .'

Nine different schools which 
were represented at the district 
scholarship banquet held at Tor 
rance Friday night contributed 
a large part toward the success 
if this event. Sitting down to 
, beautifully decorated table 

adorned with turkey and all the 
ixinga, seems to appeal to all. 

,ura Mae Hyde, Gertrude 
dowry, Norma Semetter and 

Settle Dalton supplied the en- 
trtalnment, which was followed 
y u discussion in which all 
choolif took part. j

ABC Washer

My ABC 
"Washes them 
SnowyWhite

"My ABC Model 18 Washer washes my clothes 
snowy white and clean," writes an, enthusiastic 
owner, who says further, "The ABC French type 
agitator washes- the clothes at the top as well as at 
the bottom of the tub, and they won't tangle . . . the 
new Finger-touch safety clothes feeder is a very handy 
arrangement."

THE ABC MODEL 18 is the lowest priced finely 
built washer on the American market today . . . years 
ahead of competition in quality, design and features. 
A real buy! .

No Down Payment
7Sc a Week

GIVEN AWAY, 1 CASE OF WHITE KING SOAP 
WITH EACH WASHER

We Have Washers As Low As $39.50

tar Furniture
f : «a» , i i =

1273 Sartori
'WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

Do Luxe
equipped with Spwd-plu.- 

Stamtr Bunwn ... Artooril 

B>o8*r, Condlmtlrt Set. Dual 

Burners, ' Automatic lighting 

In both top bunxn and onn,

turn that win anna you.'

^ atcrs/er/ more economical 
Cooking with Low Temperature Oven
A new era in housekeeping begins with fhif new ley temperature 
oven burner! For the first time in history it is possible to keep a gas 
oven at low even heat!. Meat cooled the new, slow way Retains its 
flavor and .shrinks less. Oven canning is so easy in the'iow tempera 
ture oven. It gives proper heat for baking angel food cake, -fruit 
cake, pot roasts, beans, meringues, macaroons, and other foods 
that require slow, even heat.

ASTOGRIL Rotor-Disc Broiler SPEED^Ius-SIMMER BURNERS

Nothing 
Down!

Pay Only

75ca Week

10% Allowance
For Your 
Old Range

Star*Furniture*Co.
1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

Can You 
Tune In On...

* Guy "Lombardo
* Ben Bernie
* Ray Noble

* and other Eastern 
programs

You Can With This New 1936

PHILCO
$Short-Wave

With All-Wave Aerial, $54.95

This new short-wave radio 'picks up those 
stations so popular in the East and that are not 
rebroadcast west of the Mississippi. The power 
and tonal quality of this radio is guaranteed to 
you. Have your choice of the finest of dance 
or classical music!

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
On Your Old Radio

AND EASY TERMS ON THE BALANCE

CE I

THIS NEW 1936

PHILCO ONLY. 3995
With Phllco All- 

Wave Aerial. $44.88"I logged 39 foreign «ta- 
tions in 19 different foreign 
countries in ten days. Never have I heard a small set 
its equal," says John D. Clark, Short-Wave Authority.

Other Philco Models $22.90 to $325

Star*Furniture*Co.
1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"
Phone 60


